GLEN ALPINE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF ‘60
By Classmate Dewey E. Fox
Frankie Silver’s Grave,
[the only woman ever
hanged in Burke
County.] My dog Katie
beside the grave

The 1960 Class Booklet Updated with 43rd
Anniversary Individual and Group Pictures

Katie gets mad if she is not included, maybe she
won’t see this newsletter to see what I’m writing.

NEW CLASSMATES
Volume 1, Issue 1
Newsletter Date
December 2003
Self Appointed Editor
Dewey E. Fox
P. O. Box 2877
Morganton, N. C. 28680
Email— deffox@bellsouth.net
Phone work (828) 437-9898
Fax work (828) 430-4444

AVAILABLE
We have a limited number of
group pictures, the CD’s and
VCR tapes that was left over
after the reunion and everyone has picked up their order.
Availability as follows:
5x7 Color picture—$7.00
VCR tape reunion—$10.00
CD for computer—$5.00

UPDATE— with the selling
of the pictures, VCR tapes
and CDs we were able to
break-even on the finances
of the 43rd Class Reunion.
The $25. per couple was not
enough money to take care
of all expenses, but ok now.

Of Special Interest
• New Updated Booklet
• Katie is included
• Class Reunion pictures
put in local paper
• Odds and Ends
•

This is my first attempt at
some type of Newsletter
for the class of 1960
“Pray Hard”

CD has 143 photos with background music and each individual classmate as well as
candid shots.
All Postpaid: Make checks to:
Dewey E. Fox
Please send me any news you
may have.

As you know we consider any
classmates that went to school
with the 1960 graduating class
to be classmates, regardless of
what year they went to school
with us. I’m enclosing a list of
those classmates we are looking for. WE WELCOME:
Allie Ollis, Betty Pritchard
and Claude Epley.
Thanks to Martha Holland
Getty and others for getting
these addresses.
A big thanks goes our to everyone that came to the reunion
and we appreciate all the positive comments we received
from the classmates. There
were many, many appreciative
comments made by everyone.

Wishing YOU a very HAPPY and
wonderful Holiday Season
43RD CLASS REUNION IN
LOCAL NEWSPAPER
On Sunday,
October 26,
2003 our local News Herald
paper in Morganton ran our
class group picture with a
short article that I had written for the occasion.
Through inside contacts I was
able to obtain about 50 copies of that issue. In case some

of you did not see or get a
copy for your memoirs, I
have them available. Please
send $2 for mailing and handling. If you don’t have $2,
just drop me a note and I’ll
mail you the article, free, or
if you are in town, you can
drop by the office and pick
up a copy. Please make check
payable to Dewey Fox.

Class of 1960 booklet has
updated version. Rough
example below. See article
below for details.

Joe T. Greene,
Jr.
Work or Professions– Worked at Western Carolina Center 21
years, retired from Vocational
Hobbies and Special Interest– Singing Gospel
Music and woodworking.
Marital Status– Married
Spouse’s Name– Kathy Fox Greene

BOOKLET UPDATED
The Glen Alpine High School
Class of 1960 booklet that was
given out at the class reunion
is now available in the updated version “After Reunion
Update.” The main addition is
that your 43rd reunion picture
was added beside your Annual
picture. ( SEE ABOVE) Also
any emails or address changes
are corrected. I have added the
group picture and other pictures as well as a reunion recap of events letter. $15.00
postpaid, make check out to
Dewey Fox .

